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MorningTelegmans.

Pn ~.>-..:. , \u25a0 lining. Mullllt.

AfoJAVE, Aug. 9.?G L Gray, G
W Smalley, J W Coughran, PP

I Fury, Mrs \VAnderson, BBullook,
[JHUVerkrup, Alton Angles, GA
IPbJnney, J X Sboobert, E 8 Denl-
eon, Win P Miller, T Martin, T A

IOarey, C J Wilson, A L Robinson,
WD Gould. MrsJ Bixby, nurse and

J child, C B Patrick, J Eudelt.
;<>\u25a0? fIIIIMBMII 1 Me In<ll»» HMfa

Hi Yuma Htlbsldlutf.

I Yuma, August 9 ?Steamer Mo-
jnave, from Aubrey, arrived last
night. Her principal consign-
ment* arc nine tons of wool to Liv-
ingston & Co., and Simon &Bres-
lauer, Bnu Francisco; eleven tons
Castle Pome oro to McPherson &
Pickens, Oakland wharf; seven
bars Hackberry.four barsMcCrack-
in and two bars Signal silver bul-
lion?total value sixteen thousand
dollars.

Apprehensions of an Indian out-
break here are gradually diminish-
ing. Tlie last two nights have
passed quietly, but the patrol will
bo kept on duty until every Indica-
tion of trouble has disappeared.
Two companies of United States
troops are expected to arrive at
Ehreiiberg next Wednesday, ami
will take steamer for Yuma.

Alrtrlirt It iM.rl.

San Francisco, Aug. 9.?Flour,
quiet and steady. Wheat, active
und firm; shipping, $1.65@1.70;
milling, $1.7t)©1.75. Barley,
hlg'.ier; good demand for exnort;
coast, 97ic@$l; bay, $1.05@1.08f.
Oats, unchanged. Com, inactive;
white, $2.50; yellow, $1.90. Bye,
choice, 11.20. Potatoes, supply
lightand prices firm; $1.12j©1.40.
Hay, unchanged. Wool, unchang-
ed.
Anollier llruker ooue? mil Ijuor.-il.

San Fbancisco, Aug. 9.?Wil-
liam E, Wood, stockbroker and
member of the Pacifio Board, has
been reported to the Secretary us
delinquent. Wood lias not been
seen at his r.tllce, No. 318 Montgom-
ery street, since last Monday. His
friends state that he is at ids resi-
lience, Hyde street, engaged in fix-
ing up Ills statements so as to learn
how his attain stand. During the
broker's absence, a large number of
bis patrons have called at the
office, where tlu-y were In-
formed by the clerk in charge
that Mr. Wood Intended to
come down again in \u25a0 few days,
ami would then try to sati-fucloiily
arrange matters with bis cus-
tomers and credltote, Consid-
erable anxiety is belntf felt among
some having dealings with Wood.
His safe was opened in their pres-
ence 011 Tuesday last, but was
found to contain neither money
nor stock. Iv (lie event of a set
tletoeut not being made within the
stated time, the proceeds
of Wood's seat iv (he
Pacific Board will be apportioned
among his creditors. 'Itiere was a
little sensation in front of Ids of-
fice this morning ou account of the
tearful accusations of an unfortu
nate lady who deposited some four
thousand dollars with Woods for
the purchase of slocks just before
he closed up. The talk on the
street Is that he has gone to the
springs.

The Grand Jury has ignored a
bill lor murder against Elwind
Hanrnhnn, who killed his wife aud
paramour with an ax, in his house
on Clara street, a month ago. llau-
raban was brought down from tlio
county jail Willi ethers to be set at
liberty, hut the District Attorney
ordered him to be sent back again,
and announced that Ihe Grand Jury
had concluded to re-investigate the
case.

The I,'itfl.lurj' Otll,

San BuknaVkntura, Aug. 9.?
In the Distilct Court this morning,
tho Lord jury, which had been out
all night, sent in a request to be
called into Court and discharged,
as it was impossible for them to
agree. Tlie Court thought that
upon further consideration tlie jury
might arrive at a verdict, and re-
fused the request.

The motion for a new trial in the
case of Sprague, on the ground that
a Deputy Sheriff has communicat-
ed information to tlie jury bearing
npou tho case, was denied, defense
excepting.

Up to 1 o'elrck this afternoon
nothing has been heard from the
Lord jury.

Tlio llolllifiNlv O.ovenllti.r.

SARATSOA, N. V., Allg. B.?lll
the Bankers, Association tc-ilay,
J. I>. Verrullye, of New York, pre-
sented nn elKhorate table, prepared
at tlie Clearing House, showing
tlie disastrous effects produced and
still meanacing tlie country liy
reason of tlie excessive taxation of
banks. Ho showed how capital
aud the surplus of bunks bad beeu
depleted in the past few years, and
asked the Executive Council to
take action to bring tlio facts to the
knowledge of Congress. The Ex-
ecutive Council reported tho fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That in the opinion of
th la Association, the near approach
of the day appointed by law for the
resumption ofspecie payments and
values is to be hailed as an event of
tbe highest significance to tlie
prosperity and welfare of the whole
nation, because it is the only
means by which industry, trade
and general tranquility and con-
tentraeut can be restored to the
public. The American Bankers'
Association, therefore, pledge their
aid and support to the Govern-
ment, in its return to a specie
etaudard in the transaction of the
financial affairs of the country.

Resolved, That the rosources of
thecouutry, arising from abundant
crops In several successive years,
extraordinary mineral wealth,large
credit, the balance of trade with
other nations, and from
the rapid development of
mechanical inventions and appli-
ances, by which productive Indus
tiy has been facilitated and in-
creased?all happily concur in
supplying the necessary mrnns for
coin resumption.

Tho resolutions were adopted
unanimously.

Republican South Carolina Con-
vention.

Columbia, Aug. B.?The Repub-
lican State Conveutlon was in se-
cret session tbe greater part of tbe
day. The platform declares that
tbe priuclples of equal civil and
political rights can only be un-
forced by the Republican party;
reiterates its abhorrence of viola-
tion, iutimidation orfraud in elec-
tions and denounces the practices
of the Democrats attend-
ing the Republican meetings aud
charges Hie Democrats with being
unfaithful to the pledges of 1876;
denounces the Democrats for
frauds, violence and intimidations
iv 1876, for assassinations and mur-
ders during that campaign, and
for subsequent violence und the
seizure of the State Government.
It denounces the unseating of cer-
tain Republican members of the
Legislature; arraigus the Demo-
crats for abolishing or removing
certain election precincts; arraigns
the so-called fraud investigation;
reaffirms its belief in the fair elec-
tion of Hayes and Chamberlain,
aud pledges the Republican party
to tlie work of purifying the public
service, The following is the 9th
article of the platform: "We
deem it inexpedient to nominate
candidates for Governor and other
State officers, because, owing to
the condition ot aIlairs in this
State, occasioned by rifle-club rule
aud two years ofDemocraticshpre-
in icy, it Is impossible for Republi-
can voters in many counties, with-
out incurring great personal dang-
er, to organize for the campaign or
to vote at the election when held."
A State Executive Committee was.
elected und tlie Convention ad-
journed.

I lv ll Distiller*.

Charleston, 8. C, Aug. 9.?ln
tbe Uuited States Court yesterday,
138 illicit distillers pleaded guilty,
with the understanding that judg-
ment shall be suspended aud they
shall no more violate the law*,

siHiriiuouiniFiuUl sud Snlcide.

Milwaukee, August 9.?About
six o'clock tills morning Henry
Vau Ryn was found by bis wife ly-
ing dead upon the bedroom floor,
with his throat cut from ear to ear.
Vau Ryn bad quarreled with
his wife during the night,
anil she states that about five

; o'clock this morning, after
Ia truce had been declared, she was
1awakened by a crushing blow upon
the temple. She sprang from the

ibed and found her husband stand-
ing before tier with a bar of iron.
His manner was so threatening
lhat she fled down stairs.
While bathing her head she heard

! a noise overhead, as of some one
jfalling. Ascending the stairs she
idiscovered her husband lying upon
the floor in a pool of blood. Near
at hand was an open razor. Some
ure unwilling to accept Mrs. Vau-
Ryn's version.

The I'urle Yields.
London, Aug. 9.?A Vienna dis-

patch says that Carathedrica Pasha
!yesterday received fresh iustrtic-

'linns ot a conciliatory character,
and communicated them to Count
Andiassy. It is stated that the

| foreign Ambassadors induced tbe
iPorte to withdraw tlie circular he
jhad prepared ou the Greek question
| and substitute one more concilia-
tory.

'nbitshpfi evoiy morning except |fon a

day,

JQHKPit 13. J^Y-Ncn.
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AllKinds ot Job-Work done lo
cmpeto with Nnu Frnnrlseo In
Prlee.Blyle, nnd Kleirnuen ol Work,
innutthls*.

LAWYERS.

j. a.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
ROOM No. 1 KTRfiLITZ BLOCK.

Ji3tf

JOHN c. mokuan,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

mmt SANTA MONICA.

vTkTuoWARD. F. B. HOWARD.
J. BROH'-EAU.

Howard, Urosseau & Howard,

VTTORNKYB ANT) COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. it "ins, (M,r,7 and 68 xem-

le Block, third floor, Los Angeles.
feb3-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD"
\TTORNEVAT OL VW

OFFICE ? Roms 8 and 8 Downey
nlock. IkSI-tf

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and I

Dnoomman s Block, comer Main ,v

i Minmerclal streets, Los Angeles. nmv"-tf

i iii./vsskix, H. !>Mrrll
?. II.CHAPMAX. 81. »l. SMITH

: LASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
4TTORNEYH AT t.\w,

?iFFIOE?TT imPI.KBLOCK iip-«inlrs, w
Vugelos.C : ' ioi.'! nea-lf-'.'

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTOIINKY AT I.AW.

OFFICE-Temple Block, No. 7>, I.os
Ailgees. nr.: 1m

W. 11. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOB AT LAW.

*.c- Booms 2 and 3, Allt n's Building,
corner ofSpring and Temple Btfl. alOtf
mggggggggggggggsSSSSBSBSSSSBSSSSS

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
\u25a0 fflrennd Residence-No. lISFRANKLIN

STREET. feag-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
'li.vKii'illllm»«I f*"»f{jcOil

.t stdOMe, Fort ttlll, I office, No. 19 imw-
K.icna VlHia stri-t't. I neyßlock,upstairs,

J. HANNON, M. D.,
{ OUNTY IJHYHICIAN.lJ HYHICIAN.
t > do.mm y A 11, I ,ANFRANCOBLOCK.
IV Residence Uownoy Avenue, K»sl

Los Augeles, near tho end of street, rail-
way.

ottlce hours from li)to 12 A. M.; from 110
1 p. m. ap2o tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
DM removed his office lo Ko, 82 MAIN
(STREET, over JJotter it liindttys Furni-
ture HlOlf.

Offlce Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 U> 6 antl 8
to 0. Residence?Rneim Vista street.

myltf

J. Bechtingcr, M. 1).,
(OF VIENNA,)

IJUYSICIAN TO THS ITALIANIn-
dependent anil French M. H. Socie-

ties. Ooullstof the French Hospital in
Hun Francisco. All ctironlo obstinate
cases aud operatious on thu eyes attend-
ed to,

OFFICE?No, 701 Sucraraeuto street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?SE. cor-
ner Mason and Kicltlc streets, San Fran-
Cisco. oc3 ly

Dr. ChinQuong Zin,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Coiner Los Augeles and Ar-
cadia streets.

ami-cures nil kinds of diseases.
Offlce hours from y to 12 a. m. tind from

2to 5 and 7 toB p. m. ap3utf

XITJGHES*

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNORET'S RUILDINU, opposite

Merced Theater.

B. HUGHE*, In returning (hunks to
the publlo for their liberal patronage,
can with confidence recommend his

BATHS
As the groat IHIUIFIER end EQUAL-
IXBB oftho hum mi body, enabling the
system to throw off Its impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth more inspi-
ration of air than can beoutalnel by
breathing, by oponing tlie pores of the
skin and givingfull play to the insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

i>sr v femnJe constantly on hand to
waiton ladles.

Open from 8 A. M. to 7 p. m. s23tf

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS.
Ihave now on hand ft few thousand of

tha MONTEUKY CYPRKHS, v.hieh
makes such a handsomo hedge. They
are In boxes, so that they can be lilted
out with tha Wldney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one to live. Also, tine
plants of same lv pots. They have been
very scarce; can be bought cheap now,
when small, huMf lolt until fall or win-
ter ihey wilt he la-gerund doaror.

U. 11. SPENCER,
Jell-lm Hill street, near First.

Burnell & Rebbeck,

Landscape Gardeners and
Garden Contractors,

)§tf No. 196 SPRING ST.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS.

Rooms 13 nnd 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., 1.08 ANGELES. Cal.

sept«tf

W. 11. J. BftOOKS. OKOBOEJ. CLARKE.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.

Be-ALLEN'S BUIDINO, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

J. A. Carey. Thos. A. Faoax.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AttENCY.
It in 'ho-. Houses. Lots and Other Trop-

erty Bought unit Sold on Commission,

By Carey 4 Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. FAUAN Is also au Atleriiey-at-Law.

mrlOif

till.. JONES*,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRINC ST.
A full assortment or first-class Family

Groceries, Teas. Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lurd, etc., kept on
hand AT ItMASON ABLE PRICES. feUOtl

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

UAMU

Of Los Augeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAS w. 111 I.I.MAN President
L. 0. GOODWIN Vice-President
JuHN MII.MCIi Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hkllman, Kcof.nk Meysr,
O. W. I'I! 11, lis, L. C. GOODWIN,
Ch.uh.ks Ddcommcn, Jose Mascarei.,
lolls is. Orifkin, 0. E. TlloM,

Frank Leooovheo«.

Exchange forsale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BKItLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

liny and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and afterthls date,on all moneys
let as Term Deposits, luterest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank
or Loa Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300.000

\u25a0I. B. lIOU,ENBECK President

E. F. SPSNGV .. Cfthler

I>lRECTORS.

A. 11. Wilcox, W. Woodworth,
.-i. H. Mott, H. Mabdry,
I. 11 A NXKltHll IH, O. S. WITIIKKBY,
E. F. Spknce, J. E. lloi.lkniikck,

This Bank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open acoount. Issue Certificates
ofDeposit, and transact a general Bank-
ing Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cvirout rates of exchange,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

Los Angeles
_

Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. S. BLAUSON President
R.B. BAKER Vice-President
J.M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. S. SI.AUSON, P. BeAUDRY,
V. A. Hoovkr, Robert 8. Baker,
J. BIXBY, SKO. W. PREHCOTT

A. w. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchango on San Francisco,

New York, Loudon, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

B iy exchange on all parts of the Uuited
States aad Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

THE SKATING RINK,

AtNo. US Main St., near First,

Willbe Opened To-Night.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
-VTo- 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,

Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
KINEST AND BEST STOCKED TAILUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Cell'omla. His old customers ami the
public willBnd It the place loget BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINB,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMEREB,
VELVET & SILKVELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal Keutleitieii of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

s»*.\o necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. decDO-tf

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found* lv

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

TbeQiMtei Jlvideml, No. 41), at Ihe

rate of 12par c?ut. per aun.im, on tho

capital slock of the Farmers' and Mer-

chants' Rank or I.os Angeles for Ibe

three months ending July Ist. 1375, has

bocn declared by lis Board of Trustees,

payable atonoo.

| ISAI VS W. HELLMAN,lresldont.

J I.os Angales, July 6, IB7S.

ATTENTION, BARBERS.

Tho undersigned olTers for site his
property, consisting of a lot on the pi in-
clpal business street of Anaheim and a
well-furnltdiod Barber Hbop, with two
bath roems attached. Iv the rear are
three rooml*, suitable for a family. lam
doing a good business, but wish to
change ollmate on account of 111 health

PROP. J. H. T. DKAN,
Proprietor Anaheim Shaving Saloon.

Jy3-lm

ADMISSION ? Gentlemen, ii cents,
wi th privilege ol one hour's skating.

Admission lo Ladles, Free.

Ml< ATK . 815 Ctm.

$10flA ?»*!S^Vicii?s^io»l3!C
?hi AllllaHITs! '"/SAN? **Co! Ko. J,

iisi

HOTELB.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requsna Sts.

This hotel takos la an entire block,
fronting 320 reelou Requena street. 160 on
Main and (15feet on Los Augeles streot.

TH \u25a0 ROOMM

Are airy, and all coit.ilu Spring Bods,
with the latest Improvements.

THE TABbX

Is supplied with the best tbe market
affords.

HATKS MOllttliATKl.

AFree Omnibus Is attached to tho ho-
tel, aud baggage Is conveyed grails to
und from the depot.

The Untied stales Hotel Is centrally
located, opposite tbe Court House, aud Is
near the Postoffice and hand Office.

Cull and see us. You willreceive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

Thu St. Charles Is located la the busi-
ness oentre of.the city,and Is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel lv Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
sua-Western Union Telegraph In lie lot

ofiioe. Jyinr

MOJAVE HOTEL
iMojavo Juncliou, Cul.

rpHls HOUSE IN NOW PEPARED Jnk
_Ml to receive its numerous

and the traveling publiciv general, iic-
lns; entirely new and splendidly lur-
Qlshed, it airords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California.

THEBAR Is supplied with the choleest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also
attached to the house.

AU trains stop here for breakfast an.l
supper. It is the polntof departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Uordo and Pan-
runiot. Theolticeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tills holol, The patronage of a
traveling public is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW'S & BOYD,
fe2l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS TJIE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIKHKA MADRE VILLA,

A. Private Hotel on tho mi-sa or table
lands ot the Sierra Madru Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Ran Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad aud telegraph station; house en-
tirelynow, lighted by gas, and contains
all raodorn conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.
Box 1111. Los Augeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor. of CENTER &LEMON Sts.

ftTUJOMB large, sonny and alry.TEe

TABLE supplied with all the luxuries
the market affords.

??"FREE COACH to tho Hotel.
apl3tf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

70 Acers in the Azim-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

BtTFIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also,variety ofFruit
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE. Apply person-
allyor by letter to

A. J. HORN,
inrill Postmaster at El Monte.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

EL W. WOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite tbe Court House, und will be
pleased to serve bls old friends and the
pnblic. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As Ihave no partners and do my own

work, 1 Intend to make my charges less
than those ofanybody else In tbe busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the llrst IIOOU and one percent,
ou all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAOONS uud all kinds ot property, and
pay cash.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. at. and close at 4 r.

E. W. NOYK9,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nv'2l

Largest Auction House In
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

NT REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock a. m. till 4 p. m. special
Hales made ut any time.

HORBES. WAOONS, and all kinds of
goods bought aud sold.
Reference ( It. K. Hyde, Pros B'k Visalia
by permls'n t.. F. Speuce, Cash Com li'k

Jal6tf H. H. BROWN. Auotloncer.

XB7B.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MAOAGINE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,
Continue their aulaorued Reprints or the

FOUII LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS
EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whigl.

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
| Conservative |,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW |Lileral],
UKrTlaii QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Evangelical j,
<3n

iiLACKWOOU'N

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
The British Quarterlies civ. o the reader

well-digested Information upon the great
events ivcontemporaneous history, aud con-
tain mastei ly criticisms on all that \r f.'esb
and valuable In literature, as well at <a sum-
mary of the triumphs of scienco and art.
The wars likelyto convulse all strop) will
form topics lor disousslou, thr - will b.
treated with a thoroughness aud ability no-
where else to be found. Blackwood's Idaga-
sine is famous for stories, essays and sketch-
es of the highest literarymerit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
payable Btrlctly In Advance.

Per Annum.

For any one Review **M
For any two Beviews 7 OU
For any three Reviews 10 ou
For all four Beviews 12 00
For Blackwood's Magasine *00
Fur Blackwood snd one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews IS 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. ..15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be si-

lowesl to Clubs of four or more persons
Thus: Four oopies of Blackwood and of one
Review will bo sent to on jlbobms tor IU80,
four copies of the four Reviews anil Black,
wood for 148, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Mow subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, tho
numbtrs lor the last quarter of 1876 ot such
periodicals as they rosy subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to Olubs can be allowed unless the
monoy is remitted to the publishers. No
premiums given to Olubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
bad on application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
\u25a0HMMaiqpM 4 (Mid*to Wedlock ant}
PTf|lf BTWI 1.-unfltleiuial Tret*.*, on mr
\u25a0ASj*MVA 9? m k l.lutiai ut m*rn***and th*
MMMMMhMM thai unfit tertt. tho m-

A book tor private. cuimd-
I,ifi1tlHFlT*l«slcr»**

reading 39Upage«,l.r.c;

3.11
Abuaa, ExcMMl,or Ssorst IHaoaafß. w&li the bud
tfieantorcure. *N Paltf.P^Cti AOCis.

ACLINICALLECTOTIK sivtha above ONMM«wJ
thrwu ofthe throat and Lun*e> C»t*rrlx.B.upt tire, th'
Opium Habit,*c price Wcfa.

_
yT'hcrhooh si'flt ixmrtitidnnreceipt of pricet er all Mirea,

t-..i \u25a0atninii JWO mvvt,bmiitiiuilyIllustrated, tor iicv.
AddrcM DR. BUTTS,No. UN. Sts St. St. Louie. Mo-

EEVOLVEB TUBE ISr^cJSSZ
Add. J. MOWNiSON. US*Us Wood 51.1'iU.tursli, !?«

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOB ANGELES,

SELL ALLKINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Moat Successful Machine on tbe Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping; Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THE in the WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

©SJ-DON'T FAILTO CALL AND SEE US.

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
LOS ANGELES STREET, In A

3? rear of Cathedral. jB

Iwould respectfully announce to ray
old customers and tbe public generally
that Ihave on hand and shall keep eve
ry thing In my line of business?TßEKS.
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesale and
retail,and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
and satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of oharge In the elty.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mr2-?m Formerly Shaeffcr 4t Steugel.

FRENCH DRUG STORK!

V. CHEVALIER'S
DIR/UGr STORE
Has been removed from SIQNORET'S

BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
FAT'ENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

B&~Prescrlptlon9 prepared with great
care. dstf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

CIOCIKTIE*.CHURCHES, CLUBS anil
O PRIVATE PARTIES will find Itlo
their advantage to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before nankins arrangements
elsewhere. For

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
Ithas no equal In the State.

A NEW DANCING PAVILION,
One of the largest In the State, Just cora-
61eted. Fine graves, beautiful lawns,

ase Ball grounds, Croquet grounds,
swings for families and children, hori-
zontal, bars, in fact everything has been
built and put in the Uncut order. No
time, trouble or expense has been spared
to make It the great pleasure resort oI
Los Augeles

Tbe finest drive out of the city. Street
Cars run to thu grounds every 20 minutes
for all Ploknlcs. H. J. WOOD,
mll-tf Proprietor.

Picnic Grounds-
SOCIETIES and private parties desir-

ing to secure picnic grounds would
do well to consult the Messrs.

KUERLE At 1512 0.,
OF TilX

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and are provided
wlthone ofthe largest and best dancing
pavilions outsldo t>f San Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, and In-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of phmlckers, and willbe letcheaper than any otber grounds In this
vicinity. «No Improper persons will be admitted
to t he Gardens under any circumstances.

Lunch can at all times be procured at
the house. m9-tf

TO LEASE.

"ElMolinoFarm."

For business and educational reasons,
desiring to remove into Los Angelos. I
willlease

" EL MOLINO FARM,"
Including residence and out-bulldlngs
borses, imtlm,wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., for tbo term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm consists of 204 acres, on which
are 40.000 grape vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of block
walnut, pecan, almond, fig, apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable land, and

TUX WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED. T

Attached to the residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, col i and
shower baths. There Is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm Is most eligibly situated In
tha FRUITBELT of the

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight mllos es-d of Los Angeles
city, and near the It.llmad Station oi
Ban Gabriel Mlaslou. it not leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
.PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wli: One-
third cash, the balance In one, two, three
and four years, al 10 per oenu Interest per
annum Interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. C. KEWKN,
Nns. 10*11 Strellts Building, Spring St.

8. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. oSltf

SOCIETY NOTICES. j|
Masonic Notice. 1

M ' Angel*, lade. \u25a0?.«\u25a0, t#j|
*A. st?Th. ataXa* MfIBBHIVYofthU Lodge .r. bald OAS

' ~ x 7:88 p. H. H«bntfßßJ..lph.. Nn. an. and all MaaUr Maapawle Igood standing are oorllallT I.TltaX 'a
By order of the W:-Ml' '«S

1 CHAa. Bmitm. Secretary.

Los Angalej Chaaltr Nt. IS, \u25a0:? jtf'l
Stated ooavoaatloa* HMOTOATonKAiJ? \u25a0&

\Lt i>W Sojourning namkaj
|\ jntf good standing cordially In. jS
r«o vited. By order of . f

?
8. O.FOT.H. F II I Sax. Pkaobh,

Secretary.

Lot Angelas Caanell No. 11, Rmlsti.,
Select Mut.rt, F. **. «T "Holds its stated aatembllM oa tha «U>Monday »feaeh month at Maapoaue HaT.at7:3o p. k. "-l-n-nlrifromn.nlaSllfgood standing are fraternally ItTrtiS U 5attend .- ? ?

Byorder ofthe ni:- 1" " ""rTTTtTTfmft if Titis>at»ai

KNIGHTSTEMPLAH j
Da I

Holds Its stated conelavM at th. Aaa>lum In Maaonlo Hall, on th. TWb m
THURSDAY of each month,at73<e£|3 -p. m. Sojourning Knights Templar fc ]
good standing are oordially Invited to cX 'M
tend. By order of th. 1

\u25a0 C. \u25a0"-
J. C. I.iTTi.FriKT.o. Recorder. '

'? °- °- r - T )
lalkT* *I.odar. Mo. taaV 1OBSSSkI. o. O. F.-RegSlar - -» .<3BSMatr''r this Ixjdge are held «**SK 3, ATT;. MONDAYevening itio*»M Iat Odd Fel.ows' Hall, Down.v BfeSt ?
ailing and sojourning brother* In coaststanding are Invited to attend. 1

E. A. PREUS3. N. «. IFred. W. Wood. Kec. See. 1
Lost iarrlNi Lodge Ho. W, 1.O. ».F. 9

..\u25a0aacuw. Regular meeting bead oa "aaWMSfe. WEI i.NtsliAT KV'eJIWQ ol j'"-h week al 7V, o'clock. So- 3
lournlng brethren In road astanding aro cordially Invited. ?. ? ?

J. W. BARD, N. c «A. Frank, R. S. a
Orangi Grove Eneaiapataat, No. tt, 1.0. I

0. F.

'\u25a0Shu* REGULAR MEETINGS held 1££9HBVI,' lh* Second und FourOj
,

TUESDAYS of each njontjf at i~~ T% c- *? Sojourning Fatrt- Aarchs in good .lauding are cordially lnvl- 5
ted to attend.

B. MA«xs».Bcr lhe.
CC - LlrB,

°- P -
§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No. BS. 1
metis every Thursday evealßafS7 o'clock, at th. Castle ? USj, ISDowney Block. All sojourning KaJaWa I

In good standing are -ordlallyInvited. I
I. A. DUNBMOOR,C. C.C. E. Milks,K. of H. M.

Confidence Engine Company No. t.

- REGULAR MEETIKaS Ot '9
A tOtt tlus Company will take plaao

"" the «>« Wednesday ova. ?\u25a0utng of each month, at I
o'clock. By order, 1""\u25a0 W. s. mooke. Hoerataar.

BIR ABTLEY COOPER'B
VITAL REBTORATIVB I 1

Tlie great English remedy for NervosUDebility,Spermatorrhea and Prematura .
Decline of Fhyslcr.; Fore.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly end
permanently, any case of EXHAUSTED *
VITALITY or Nervous Debility, either 'acute or of long standing, and Incither Jsex. no matter from what caua. pro* i
duced. H

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, la I
not a quack nostrum, hence perfectly - isafe to take; la pleasant to the taste. *supplies to the cerebro-splnal and tyn* 3i1 pathetic system of nerves n.w foroo.

Purifies and Enriches 1
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvigorat- 1lug both mind and body. Tnouaund.. -1
both in this country and In Euiop*. can *testily to ihe great restorative propertl*. 'of this realty great medicine.

Price, S3 per botlle. or four timet th. Iquantity lor jlo. Scut to any address M. icure from observation.
Address all letters to 'A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

idr iduate of the University of Pennayl* -|
vanla and late Resident Surgeon to th. 5Urlhopadlc Hospltul of Pbiladol.
phla,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Frantdsoo. 1Sole Agent. !

P. ft.?DR. MINTIE can be consul tod
in reference to the aboveoomplainta dor*ing office hours from 9 a. h. to tat. a
dally, and from 8 to 8 lvth. evanlog., Sunuays.lo A. M. to Ip. at. Consulmtloll }
FREE. Thorough examination and ad>

! vice. «5. Full directions and advice free

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HO USE 1

I las facilities for doing JOB 1
WORK notequalediaSouth- i
crn California. Power and«

!
Job Presses run by steam se-|

cure promptness and moder-1
j!

ate prices. Give this office ;

» a call and secure work at Ssit.if

' Francisco Prices and ofa SsfffS

' I'Vancisco finish and style. /M|

' Evergreen Laasdry. -j
failed for and delivered soaay«o»v" i

f
I ofIbe etty, by -[-M

jKeed & Phillip!,, Aats* |j|- | Orders can be left at th. hMIIfJBSSBSI\u25a0 Mr. Sam Itellman. Mprlng Rt. * SMU


